The **Choice Neighborhoods Module** in Tracking At-A-Glance® (TAAG) tracks all the performance measures from HUD’s People (Assisted Residents) Report, and select performance measures from the Housing Report. Like the other components in TAAG, the **Choice Neighborhoods Module** is very intuitive and user-friendly, making data compilation and reporting a simple process.

All the data for annual reporting on the Choice Neighborhoods program is seamlessly captured in the form of a household questionnaire. Data required for annual reporting which includes education, health, economic self-sufficiency, crime and safety, technology, and community engagement and capacity building, can be gathered and input in the form of a questionnaire on a central screen in TAAG for the entire household. This information in turn feeds into an annual Choice Neighborhoods report designed specifically for this program based on the metrics provided by HUD. Data required for quarterly reporting which includes caseload additions and subtractions and resident housing status, is captured separately for each resident in the Choice Neighborhood caseload. This information also feeds into a quarterly report designed specifically for Choice Neighborhoods.